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Italians' Smashing Victory May Lead to Peace

Mrs I lassie Hrcwn Killian

In the going of Mrs. Hajsie Brown
Ki Han. a charter member of the Way- -

nesville Woman's Club, the organiza
tion has sustained one of its greatest
losses. We recognized her as our
Club Mother. She had been active in

lived the Club Prayer: "Never hasty
in jud'gment, always generous, calm,
seTene and gentle, and was large in
thought, in word and deed."

We shall always con.siidT it an lien-
or to have had her a one of the
founders of thi club, and may we
strive to keep it on thr liigh level as
it was established, and may a double
portion of her sweet spirit and her
wise coum-i- l continue to live with us
who knew her, and loved her.

"Gone from our club send our halls,
the council of a friend, who gave us
hope and lofty call and sUxni by us
to the end."

We, the members of tie Waynes-vill- e

Woman's Olub, extend our deep-
est sympathy to the children, grand-childre- n

and loved ones.
And lie it resolved, tliat a copy of

this tribute be spreiul upon our club
minutes. A copy pent to the family
and one sent to the local paper, and
one to the North Carolina Club Wo-

man.

MRS. R. N. BARBER.
MRS. R. H. BLACKWELL.
MRS. JOHN N. SHOOLBREP,

Vmnuttee.

club work tor 28 years, longer than
any woman in Wee-ter- North Caro-
lina. She never crew old. was as
young in spirit and progressive ideas
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as any woman in vne ciud, ami u is
known that she was a companion and
chum of her grand-childre-

Her very presence lent dignity ami
charactoi to our meetings which she
attended with regularity, and always
seemed to enjoy. The treasurers'
books testify that she was never in
arrears in paying her club dues after
the first meeting of the new year.

She was a woman of culture and
charm, possessing a splendid memory
and a brilliant mind. Many of us
recall the beautiful papers she used
to read 'before the club. She really Read The Ads

Senator Reynolds
Urging Opening Of

Park This Summer
ivT&tabltah TouristBPlanHi,

To EnableAccommodations

Y0ger VfcitsIn The Park

Senator Robert
WAlM'iu National

R- ?rvte "to establish temporary
Farli latinos for tourists in the

mokv Mountains .National
rat'en though it may not be pos-Pr- ,t

tH time to make more per-m-r- .t

structures.
nator takes the position thatTt,

imperative that no more delay
'1 L m the way of getting the

whk-- are necessary to
n

imr 2f the .hundreds of thous-- S

who are anxious to visit the play- -

H sa:d he was hopeful the park
U will see it way clear to off-

ish- own the park this summer and
concession contracts for lodges,

filling stations, comrais-7- S
, Mrvt camps,

for the sale of commodities,
fi'mline native products, other es-

pials for euch a park.

Pending such a permanent estab-:hnu'- nt

however, he wants itohe park
i; vke to set up tourist camps, m-- 1,

miintr sanitary facilities, so .that the
visitors who are sure to visit the

many
this spring and summer will be

tabled to spend eeveral days in the
nark instead of having to drive
through in a rush. Sucn provision
would assure a larger number of touri-

st, and longer stays 0n the part of
almost all of them.

When the time does come for es-

tablishment of permanent concess-

ions Senator Reynolds wants to be
lure thev include large rustic lodges,
similar to those in some of the west-

ern states, where conventions might
be held. Western North Carolina al-

ready is a mecea of conventions, and
if these accommodations were provid-
ed, Senator Reynolds believes the
number held in that region would
multiply tenfold.

Another aim of the senator is to
make every effort to keep the Great
Smoky Mountains National park from
becoming a toll park. He pointed out
flier aro approximately 80,000,000
people within 18 hours driving time of
the park, and elimination of tolls
would make the park much more at--

tured or to have committed suicide. Fighting

ranged along an extended front west and south-

west of Makale. Italian bombing pianos took heavy

tolls on raids in the vicinity of Quoram and the
mountain citadel of Amba Alaji. The Italian drive
climaxed a campaign to solidify their lines of com-

munication from Makale southward toward Addis

Ababa in the face of guerilla warfare tactics of the
Ethiopian forces..

Possibility of peace negotiations and early settle-

ment of the Italo-Ethiopia- n war loomed following

the crushing defeat administered the forces of
Haile Selassie when they were trapped by 20,000
Italian troops in the mountainous region of Tem-bie- n

where a four-da- y battle crumbled the Ethio-

pian line and left 10,000 of their men dead on the
battlefield. Venerable Ras Kassa, leader of the
Ethiopian forces was reported to have been cap

SYSTEMATIC SAVING WILL KEEP

YOU OUT OF DEBT
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Start Saving Through This

Institution.
More Than 10,000

Visitors In ParkFACTS
from

Washington
I rum The l'niled suites New.
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Mountaineers To
Play Double Bill

Coach Wsatherby's Mountaineers
will play Clyde next Tuesday. On an
undetermined date will play Sylva be-

fore they leave for the tournament at
CulLowhee. The Waynesville girls,
winners of the Blue Ridge Conference
tournament, have lost only to if

Bethel "team this season, and
along With Bethel and Sylva will be
considered outstanding si.xtet.s in
tournament play at Western Carolina
Teachers College.

Estimated tiavel to Croat Smoky
Mountains National Park for Febioi-ar-

lOIUi, was lO.titiO according to .1.

11. Eakin, A t.roflic
count, taken at one of the six entrances
to the. park resulted in a count of
li.TL'l automobiles carrying K,'KS4 peo-pl- o.

Estimating that lit) per cent ad-

ditional people came into the park at
the five other 'entrances, a total travel
figure of Kl.CitiO is estimated.

Automobiles front 2!) states and the
District of Columbia we're' counted,

Peak bonus payments are hot ex-

pected until August, September and
although the law provides

that the outflow of checks is Mart
June IS. Because i administrative
teohnivallties it is impossible tomake
immediate payment.

Make ll your aim and purpose to set tisldc a lied iiiuouiit for
sinins each uiy day and live within the unguis of the romnindcr.
Ity doinji Ihis ton will ereme nil cslulo (nf from all IndchlcdiKs.s
wilh which you can do as you please.

HAYWOOD HOME BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
S, H. HUSH NELL, Secretary -- Treasurer

with l! lK-- r cent of visitors being
andfrom state other than Tonne isee

North Canxilina.
If a bill now pending in' the House

is passel, the Federal Government
niuv enter the tourist business. The
measure, which already has passed
t'h;'e Senate, provides for a United
States Tiavel Commission "to encour-
age travel to and within the United
States,"

Read The Ads

Rain-S- now

Slee-t-
Together With

Worn Out Shoes
MEANS

SICKNESS uanno ncing
The United States is to honor its

naval and military heroes by a special
postage stamp issue this summer.
Plans are being made by the Post
Office to commemorate some of the
most famous by insurance of a Series
of siaiiuv in five denominations.

('. mprehi tests to determine
the adaptability of metals fur use in

construct inn of low cost houses have
been .started by the National Bureau
of Standards. The Appointment of

tractive to them. If conditions are
right, he aid, the people will stay
longer and will, as a matter of course,
spend more money.

"Our Bob" enthusiasticady '.declared
today that "the people of Western
North Carolina do not appreciate
what having the park will mean to

them. He .said that with the park
attraction, people whoas a cente.r of

come to the state will make side trips
to irvlude visits to Kings Mountain,
Pisgah Mountain and Forest, Chin.-ne- y

Rock, Asheville, Charlotte and
other nearby places. .

Not only are tourists interested in
scenic and historic spots, hie said, but

when thev-com- to. the state they wi

want to visit the industries of North
Carolina. He said:

"For instance, I can think of noth-

ing more interesting than to watch
the making of cigarettes at Winston-Sale-

or of towels at Concord. U-

npointed out that one of the chief at-

tractions for tourists visiting Chicago
is the stock yards and slaughter
house.

The senator reiterated his tnw:-me-

that he believed the North. Car-

olina legislature should appropriate
$100,000 to advertise, the park all over
the nation, matched, of course, by n

like sum appropriated by'; the. Tennes-
see legislature.

Meanwhile, he said, he will let no

opportunity slip by unnoticed when he

may advertise the park and his state
in the United Slates senate. He laud-

ed the park and state in a long. senate
speech last week.

lVspilo the fact that January 'ash
income of farmers ..included only a
s.ma'11- amount of AAA pay-

ments, the total wits the high.ist for
any January in live years, reports
the Ilut'iau of Agricultural Kcouomics. CM GREEN

(Po'n z i)

Don't take a chance on being
sick from wet feet bring

Us Those Shoes

ITS CHEAPER TO HAVE
SHOES FIXED THAN TO

PAY DOCTOR BILLS

THE CHAMPION
SHOE SHOP

Next to Western Union

In Charge Of

Congress at its. preM'nt iiare will

enact a reco.rd 'number-o- private claim

bi'ls at. thisvession. Primary reason:
A change in House- iu!e enab.ing
speedier conside i ation of such meas-

ures.

Although there are .till millions of

unemployed there is a shortage of
-- killed raftsmen, in some trades.
Vocational experts of 'the '..'('mice, of

Education explain that in these tines
shutdowns of recent
the training of an adequate number
of .'apprentices- while at the same
time many winkers to. k it her

Between .".0 andCD ve.ak banks will

be merged with stronger institut ions
. ., ,..;ii w.n'!ir-i'- t l,v new banks dur.

FORDSS2

InA Hint For Spring Waynesville and Vicinity
l ing, the next three and a half months.

mm

The mergers are planned ny me rcu-er-

Deposit insurance Com)any as
part of its program to strengthen the
banking structure.

Emergency crop and feed loans,
recently authorized by an executive-orde-

of the President, are to be lim-

ited to the. minimum amount neces-
sary to meet the'-- imme-diat- cash
needs of farmers who are unable to
obtain credit from any other source
and in no instance may exce d $200

to one farmer.

If you are in the
market for a Used
Car see what we
have to offer be-

fore buying.

There's really no use of buying a

new spring outfit until you get that
one you wore last year out and send

it to us to be properly cleaned and
pressed. You'll be surprised at the
difference we can make in it. It will

look like new, it will be cleaned prop-

erly and it will cost but very little.

You Can't Beat
The

FORI) V-- 8

Call For A
DemonstrationB mmmm

Oriental cihestnut tree-- .may- re-

place the stands of native chestnuts
wiped out during the past three de-

cades by the chestnut, blight;. In an
effort to' find a drought resistant chest-

nut the Agriculture Department this
spring is making an experimental
planting of the Oriental varieties in

the Virginia Blue Ridge forests.

Mortgages in amounts up to ten
million dollars may be insured by the
Federal Housing Administration.
Su-L-- insurance is provided for mort-
gages executed ' by governmental
agencies wishing to organize large
scale housing projects and for mort-
gages issued by private limited div-

idend housing corporations,

VF.W FICTION SECTION

AND LAUNDRY ABEL'S GARAGESEXD ALL YOUR DRY CLEANING
TO THE

SALES-SERV- ICE
Waynesville Laundry, Inc. Phone 52Asheville Road

ItV new! An entire section given
over to novels, short stories and oth- -

er great features. Look for this new
section every Sundav beginning March
i.ith. in the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN, On sale by all favorite
newsdealers.

PHONE 205


